
At a Council holden at Quebeci
ON WEDNESDAY 'rHE 2 0th OF JANUARY, 1790.

. PR ES ENIT,

lihs Excellency LORD DORCHESTEÈR tovernori
The Honhle. WILLIAM SIITH, 'Efquirc, Chief JuLtice,

HUGH FINLAY,
EDWn. HARRISON,

JOHN COLLINS,

J. G. C. DELERY,

GEORGE POWNALL
HENRY CALDWELL,
WILLIAM GRANT,
CHAs.DE LANAUDIERE,
LE. C-rÈ. DUPRE',
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HEREAS there was this day read at the Board the following Exira&
wVY from a Report of a Committee of the whole Council, refpediting the

Schedules'of Locations in Luneburg and Mecklenburg, viz.

Rad a Leter from ffis Lort D s H i P y Mr. Secretarf Mo'r zwith ii

'Idcofures, s insy hew crds.

sQEIBEC, 9th. JANé 179
S Ilk,

te 4 £ 4ad. article ôftihd Royal inflruâion's of the 23à. cf Augft xy186î
' requiring that all perfons àpplying for lands, fhnil take the oaths direIdted

' by Law, and fubfcribe the declaration mentionci in the faid artiç:lc, I
L ve it in command to'fignify Lord Dorcheer's defire, that tie Commit-

41 tee ofthewhole Councilito wham was referredthereport delraiid Commi-
49 tee on the Schedules of Locationse xhibitd by .he Surveyrr-gencral's 0f-
Sfeice,. taufe enquiry to be made, whether the proper rccoreis be cxtaUt, of
î ailor any of the perfons tihérein mentioned, having taken ard ubfcribed
1- the faid oaths and declaration, and that they report ta his Lordflhip,whether
>it may not be advifable, on tranfmittingthe faid fchedules to the refpedivd'
" Boards,t6 direa then tw tiake couife for conipleating the ecord o rth
te figuatures of all land-holders in the ïefpe&ive diftrias; if it lhail be
i' fond def &ive, that nothing may be negleaed to clear the way for the
oc Loyalifts leing put xto poffeflion of legal titles for their lands, agrecable
" to lis M fy's 'expe&ed inflru&ions, as foon as they fhall artive.

" lis Lc dhip affo commandsne to tranfmit ta you divers extraes from
de public let<ers, as conneaed with the general fabje&. of your deliberations
" upn the þrefeni reference ;and to fignify his defire,that the Committee
" make it apart of their report, in whiat vay their contents may beif fub-

ferve thei nd of giving comfort and tranquility to the Loyalifis, and en-i
4' contaging and firengthening the weitein fettlements and fronatiere.

Tam, SIR;
Your mon obedt'

humble Servant,
TotheÌ4onb . A SMTH, Efq. "HEN YM TZ

Prefdent ofte Honorable hijH
Council for th Province of Q9sec.

E£X£'R4C ?f aLeuter frozi the Right onoraglt LORb NOfÉE, one-eo
id his Majejiys Principal Secretares f State; te obi Exccllency Governur
* HALDIMAND, dated Wbitehall, 24tb. 7Yuli 1783.

And as i part of that infiraion diread that ail perfons whaiteveri ù'porì
" theirappiication for'lands; befideï taking the ufual oaths as dire&ed by

1<-law, fihall uaké and fubfcribe a declaeatiodi, ackuowledging his Majefly
id ià Parliament to be the fupreme legiflatote of th Province, I thînk it ne
« ceffàry to obfervé to you dthat the declatation owever gentrals cannot

" extend to taxation; Parliarnent kaving by th A49 cf the r8th. uf His
" prefent Majefty, intitled, si n Aafor remo i j ail doubts and apprehin.
e fio ns oncirmng tdXations b the Parliant o/fG tat Britain, in ihle colonisr;
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" pro'inces and ptani:ations, in Nortb Aerica, a::d the r IfflJndics, &c.
" in the moft exprefs ternis, reftrained itfelf from ever mnpcling any taxes or
" duties, in the Colonies, except for the regulation of rade; the prolduce
" of which iaxes or duties, to be difpofed of by thd pivincial aKemblics ;
"fuch being the cafe it was judged not only unneceffarys but implying fone
< doubt of the fiucerity of Parliaihent; to make any exceptiod, iû the dclt.
** ration; the exception being already made by Parliament i tfef; in a
" manner fo llemn and effcadai, that nothing can add to the fectrity, th
" fubje&s in the Colonies derive under it- thefe obfervations you wili na-

turally make a proper ufe of, lhould any objeaion be made to the decla-
" ration of thé donftu&iott of it; and I doubt not, but the neceflity of
" guardiug againfl difaff:ted perfoni bécomirig fettlers in Quebec, will
g convince His Majefty's loyal ubje&s; of the piopriety of that teft, by

whih they cannot be akfeed or deprived of any indulgence, or cnconag
"g ment, to which they aïe fo jufly intitled.11

' A truc Extrat,.--(igned) F. H."
"JtrucUpy, --HEN kY Md†Z."

<E XTR C of a letter from the Night HonoraUe LORD SrDNEYr; oe
" , of Hi: Majeji: principal Secretaries of Siate, to the Right Huált
-- LORD DORCHESER, dated Whiteball4 3d. Septenber, [788.

Yor Lordfhip will however undeftIand, that itis the King's intention,
t that the new fettlers in that part of the province,* who now hold theii

d lands uponi certîicates of occupation, ihall at ail events, be placod upon
de the fame footing in ail refpets, as their brethren in Nova-Scotica and
d New-Branfwick, by having their lands granted to them in ftce and com.

'mon foccage, with a reniflion of quit rents for the firft ten years." '
"4trae Exraa,--- H E N R Y M OT-,."

ON ithe communicadon frorn ls Lord(hip n the letter ti the Chairmalfd
4 the Conimittee put feveral quedions t uthe Deputy Surveyor General, whd
1 reported,

ce THAT he belietes all peros holding unddr ôccupation certificates
41 iffued pior to. November 1787 did fubfcribe the declaration; as wçll as
u take the baths, by His1lajefy') inflruions required ; but as to what has

been donc fince that periodi u der thé condue of the Land-Boards and
his country agents and deputieÏ, he can give the Committee no certain

" information; but he fuppofes l, may be obtained by the aid ofthofe boards5
41" Refolvei thereon to be the/opinion of the Committee
" . That the féveral Land-Boards be defired to mak te proper en.

' qiiries, and to take courfe for exa&ing a compliance with the Royal ,;uf.
tru&ions, from all perfons holding, or to hold ià future, under occta-
t tion certificates, ard that they ieturn a li into the oifice of the Cler

" the Council; of futh as have negle&ed or lhall refufe fuch complia e
" that thé graots of ttle may be ffpended, as to fach as Ihail wilfully n
" default. ,

" l. To the intent of infoéming ie fettler of ihe beriévont delýgnd
" and true ufe of the Royal requifitions; as well as to convince tierih of th
' folidity of ie plighted faith of Governuiet, and the thanner of plefrrv.
d ing the evidence of it, i is èxpedicnt, that there be tfanfmittdd toaci
" of the Land-Boaids (to be made known in their difiriat) a copy- noi
ic ônly bf the report of the Land-Comniiittee; but of thd prefýnt i-porf
'Ithreon...-- Signed by order, xzh. JanuaLry, 1790

" Wu. 8 MI TH, Chairman,"

ISL.aiHip ifaking the faid EÉiiráiniòéorifidefation, wàs peafed;
wth the advice of tbie Counci!, t approve of the Refolves of thd

tdomnmitiee of the wholt nCunéit ihèrein côniainedi, and t ofder, a it à
hereby òrdered, that the fame be duly and punnually cornplied With, ;nd
tarried intue iecatiort i heébf the differárit Lad Office Boards, =4d ail
othei perfons; lvhout it niay concern, afe ta take ftotics and govern thema.
felves accordingly.

Meaning the Dbirias rfq1 of Point au Baudett
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